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Summary 
Germination of achenes of Olloporrillln 
illyricrtm L. was promoted by chilling, 
washing, gibberellic acid + potassium 
nitrate, light intensity and cutting 2 mm 
off the cotyledon end of the achene. 
Gibberellic acid + potassium nitrate 
promoted almost full germination of 
achenes collected from standing plants; 
subsequent culling achieved full germi
nation. Seeds from the soil failed to re
spond to gibberellic acid + potassium 
nitrate but responded well to subse
quent culti.ng. It is possible that cutting 
may remove dormancy inducing chemi
cals in the achene coat andlor in lips of 
the cotyledons or may overcome me
chanical constraint. Some management 
options for the conlrol of O. illyriclI", in 
pastures are discussed. 

Introduction 
I1lyrian thistle (0l10pOrdllm illyriw/ll L.) 
infests large areas of southern New South 
Wales (Oriese 1988). Efforts to control the 
weed by replacing it with improved pas
tures (Michael 1968) or by grazing with 
goa ts (Ca mpbell and Ho lst 1987, 1990) 
depend on, respectively, controlling the 
recruitment of seed lings by competition 
and exhau sting the seed bank through 
goats ea ting flowering heads and prevent
ing seed set. Both control processes 
requi re an understanding of the ger
mination characteristics of achenes of 
O. illyricl/III . The only Australian study 
(Groves and Kaye 1989) of this species 
showed that germination of O. illyricIIIlI 
achenes from Ca nberra under favoumble 
temperature and moisture condit ions was 
58 to 75(X-,. However, achenes from 
Boorowa had low germination (5 to 20%) 
under similar conditions. Investigations 
into the 8erm ination requirements of the 
closel y rela ted Scotch thistle (0. flamtlli "m 
L.) in the U.s.A. showed responses to 
chilling, soaking, alternating tempera
tures (Scifres and McCarty 1969), wash
ing, fluo rescent light and po tassium ni
trate + gibberellic acid (Young and Evans 
1972). Thus four expl:;'riments were under
takl:;' n to examine the effects of some of 
these, and other trea tments, in ordl:;'r to 
gain an understanding of the germination 
characteristics o f O. ifIyriclIl/I achl:;'nes 
from I3oorowa. 

Methods 
In a ll experim ents achenes of O. illyricurrI, 
collected at Boo rowa, N.S.W., and stored 
at room temperature in the dark in a labo
ratory at Orange N.S. W., were germi
nated in petri d ishes (50 to l 00achenes per 
dish) with two filter papers, one germina
tion pad and 10 1111 of deionized water. 
Seeds were collected from standing plants 
fo r Experiments 1 to 3 and from the soil 
for Experiment 4. There were four repli
cations in each experiment and observa
tions were made at th ree-day intervals. At 
the end of each experiment the 
ungerm inated achenes remaining were 
cut open to ascertain the number empty 
so that germination cou ld be expressed as 
a percentage of achenes that contained 
embryos. Gibberellic acid (GA) and potas
sium nitrate (KNO,) were applied in a ll 
experiments at concentrations of 0.14 
mm ole L·' (48 ppm) and 1.0 mmole L~' 
(101 ppm) respectively. Experiments were 
carried out at temperatures (18°C to 25°C) 
shown by Groves and Kaye (1989) to be 
favourable for germination of O. 
i llyricul1l . 

Experiment 1. 
The eff.et of washing, chilling and ± GA + 
KNO) on the germ ina tion of 9-month-old 
achenes (co llected Februa ry 1988) of 
O. ilfyricl/lI/ was ascertained in a labora
tory at 18(1 to 25°C under constant fluores
cent light(8 ~EIl1 ·' s ') for 49 days. Washed 
achenes were soaked in tap water for five 
hours, stirred occasionally, flushed, trans
ferred to cI €!a n water, soaked again for 16 
hours and flu shed again. Unwashed seeds 
were as collec ted in the field after storage. 
Chilling was achieved by placing petri 
dishes with achenes and liquids 
(deioniz.d wa ter, GA, KNO,J in a dark 
room at 2°C fo r sevl;!n days and then re
turning them to the laboratory. Mean
whi le the non-chilled treatments had been 
in ligh t in the labo ratory with liquids 
added . Thus, after seven days bo th treat
ments had light and wa rmth. 

EX1lerimell/ 2. 
The effect of light intensi ty (a mixture of 
flu orescent and incandescent at, high 
210 ~Em ·' s·', low 42 ~Em·' s·' and dark) 
and ± CA + KNO) on the germination of 3 
and 15-month-old unwashed achenes 
of O. illyricl/l/I (co llected February, 1988, 
1989) was ascertJined in a growth cham
ber at constant 25' ( for 34 days. 

Experiment 3. 
The effect of cu tting and ± GA + KNO, on 
the germination of ll-month-old achenes 
of 0 . iIIyricl/l/I (collected February 1989) 
was ascertained in a laboratory at l SO to 
25°C under constant fluorescent light 
(8 ~Em ·' s·') fo r 49 days. For the first 44 
days a comparison of the germination of 
cut achenes (1 mm cut from the cotyledon 
end) and uncu t achenes was made. On 
day 44 the cut achenes had a further 1 mm 
cu taway and the uncutachenes had 2 mm 
cut away. Final germination was recorded 
on day 49 . 

Experiment 4. 
The germination of achenes taken from 
400 soil cores (7.5 cm deep) in 4 heavily 
infested padd oc ks at Boo rowa in April 
1989 was examined in a laboratory at 18° 
to 25°C in constant fluorescent light 
(8 ~Em·' s·') one month after collec tion. 
Achenes were in the presence of GA + 
KNO, for the first eight days of theexperi
ment. On the eighth day 2 mm of the coty
ledon end of the achenes was cut o ff and 
final germ ination recorded on day 12. 

Results 

ExperimWl1 . 
Washing, ch illing and the addition of GA 
+ KNO, all improved (P < 0.05) the germi
nation of O. ilfyriwl1I (Table 1); there were 
no significant interac tions. The addition 
of GA + KNO, to the substrate had the 
largest effect. Maximum germination 
(80%) was achieved by a combination of 
washing, chi ll ing and GA + KNO, and 
minimum germination (7%) with no 
washing o r chilling or GA + KNO, (de
tailed results are no t presented). Of the 
achenes that germinated, more than 90% 
had done so in each treatment within 12 
days. Of the achenes sampled from stand
ing plants in 1988, 51% hac;! embryos. 

Table 1. Effects of chemicals, 
washing and chilling on the germi
nation of achenes of OuoporriulII 
iIIyriClI1II in 49 days. 

Treatment % germ ination 
of seeds with 
embryos 

Chem icals: GA + KNO, 75a' 
Water 19b 

Washing: Washed 53a 
Unwashed 41b 

Chilling: Chilled 51a 
Unchilled 43b 

"Values, within comparisons, not fol
lowed by a common letter differ signifi
cantly (I' < 0.05). 



Table 2. Effect of light intensity and GA + KNO, on the germination of 
achenes of Otwpordlllll iIIyriClI1Il in 34 days 

Light intensity 
Age of achenes CA +KNO, High Low Dark 

15 months + 97a' 91ab 83ab 
43c I De 19de 

3 months + 98a 90ab BOb 
42c 3& 33cd 

' Values not fo llowed by a common letter differ significantl y (P < 0.05). 

Table 3. The effect of GA + KNO, on the germination of cut (1 mm from 
cotyledon end on day 1) and uncut achenes of Ollopon/1I11l illyriClI1Il on day 
44 and of the same achenes, cut 1 mm on day 1 and 1 mm on day 44 and 2 
mm on day 44, on day 49. 

GA + KNO, Cu tting on: Germina tion ('Yo) on: 
Day 1 Day 44 Day 44 Day 49 

+ 1 mrn Imm 88a' 89a 
+ Uncut 2mm 75b 94a 

101m 1 mm 61c 84a 
Uncut 201m 6d Sib 

' Values no t fo llo wed by a common lette r differ Significa ntly (P < 0.05). 
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Figure 1. Effect of cutting 2 mm off the cotyledon end of achenes of O. 
iIIyriculll on day 8, after treatment with GA + KNO, on day 1. 
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of O. acanthhlllt achenes in studies under
taken in the U.S.A. (Scifres and McCarty 
1969; Young and Evans 1972) also influ
enced the germina tion o f O. i llyricu l1J 
achenes fro m Boorowa . With O. ilfy riellm, 
there were s ma ll responses to washing 
and chilling but la.rge responses to GA + 
KNO, and cutting. Scifres and McCarty 
(1969) attributed the effect of washing to 
the removal of a water soluble inhibitor 
fro m the achene coat of O. ncnntlrium; this 
substa nce depressed shoot growth o f 
Cllel/m is sntiv is seedlings. They also con
cluded that the germination reg ula ting 
mechanism w hich responds to chill ing is 
loca ted in some tissue region other than 
the embryo o f O. ncnllthiu7tl . In the experi
ments of Young and Evans (1 972) and 
those reported here, once the light, tem
perature and GA + KNO

l 
requirement 

were supplied, germ ination was no t in
fluenced by washing or chill ing. Thus the 
CA + KN O) treatment was the most po
tent influence on germination of both 
O. ncnntlii llm and O. ilfyricum. 

Young and Evans (1972) a ttributed the 
effect of CA + KN0 3 in enhancing germi
na tion of O. ncnl1thiltlll to a chemical sub
stitution for light quality. In our experi
ments CA + KNO

J 
promoted germ ina tion 

of O. illyriclIlII in the light as well as the 
dark. Thus the light supplied was no t of 
suffic ient quali ty, even at the high inten
sity of fluo rescent and incandescent light 
applied in Experi ment 2, to promote full 
germination. 

Even with light and GA + KNO, sup
plied, germ ina tion o f O. ilIyrielllll re
sponded to rem ova I of part of the seed 
coa t. There was a marked response to cut
ting 2 mm off the cotyledon end of the 
achene in Expe rim ent 3, which wa s in
d ica tive of a mechanica l constra int lim it
ing germination. Sc ifres and McCa rty 
(1969) ca me to the o pposite conc lusion 
with O. aCfmtlliulII bu t they cut 1 mm from 
the radicular end of the achene. Our re
sults, with O. iIlyriclI l1l , show that a 1 mm 
cut is not as effec tive as a 2 mm cut in pro
moting germ ination and tha t cutting the 
cotyledon end, a lthough reducing the size 
o f the cotyledons, had little or no effec t on 

Experiment 2. 
Both three a nd 15-month-o ld seeds re
sponded (P < 0.(5) to increasing light in
tensity, the 15 month o ld achenes in the 
ab~nce of C A + KNO) and the 3 mon th 
old achenes in the presence of GA + KN0 3 

(Table 2). 

germina tion of three of the fo ur treat· 
ments by day 49. Of the achenes sa mpled 
from s tand ing plants in 1989, 71 % had 
embryos. 

the health of the resultant seed ling, 
contrary to the resu lts o f Sci fres and 
McCa rty (1969) where cu tt ing the 
radicular end ~verel y damaged seedlings 
of O. nealltli i llll l. 

Ex!,eriment 3. 
At day 44, cutting im proved (P < 0.(5) the 
germination o f achenes with and without 
the influence of CA + KN0

3
; cutting was 

much mo re effec ti ve in promoting germi
na tion in the absence than in the presence 
of GA + KNO, (Table 3). Add itional cut
tingon day 44 pro moted fu rther (P < 0.05) 

Experimel/t 4. 
Achenes of O. iflyriclIl1I fro m the soil did 
no t respond to trea tm ent w ith GA + 
KNO, (day 1) but responded well to sub
se<juent cutting on d , y 8 (Figure 1). Only 
54% of ach~n~s h.,d embryos. 

Discussion 
These expt:' riments show that some of the 
fac to rs (w<l shing, chilling, CA + KNOl , 

cutting) tha t infl uenced the germination 

The failure o f O. illyriclI IIl achenes re
covered from soil in the fi eld to respond 
to GA + KNO

l 
in Experim ent 4 agrees 

w ith the fi nd ings o f Young and Evans 
(1 972) w ith O. ncnll /iliulII. They attributed 
poor germina tion of achenes from the so il 
to induced dormancy acqui red in the 
field . Evidence tha t cutting may overcome 
this induced do rma ncy is presented in Ex
perim.ent 4 where almost full germinat ion 
resulted fro m cu tting 2 mm off the cotyle
don end of O. iIIyricl/lI1 achenes that had 
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been in the soil for some time. The mecha
nism involved is no t clear but it is possible 
that cutting may remove do rmancy in
ducing chemicals in the achene coat and / 
o r in tips of the cotyledons that material
ize under storage in the soil or cutting 
ma y overcome a heightened mechanical 
constraint brought o n by residence in the 
soil. 

Variation in response to treatments 
could occur in achenes of O. ilIyriwl1l col
lected in different seasons or from differ
ent regions. In Experiment 2, there was a 
slight variation in response of achenes col
lected in 1988 and 1989 to light intensity. 
This could also be explained by shading 
affecting light quality which in turn af
fected germination behaviour. In additio n 
Groves and Kaye (1989) found onl y mi
nor responses to ei ther GA (10 ppm) or 
KN0

3 
(1 mmo l L-I) in achenes co llected at 

Canberra in 1982 in contras t to the majo r 
responses observed here. 

In practice landholders have little con· 
trol over factors that influence the germi· 
nation of O. illyriclIlII in the field . Theyca n 
reduce grazing pressure and increase the 
level o f pasture cover to shade achenes 
from light and thus reduce germination. 
Alternative ly, high grazing pressure 
could ex pose achenes to light to pro mote 

germination which could result in the re· 
duction of the seed bank if the resultant 
seedlings were contro lled by subsequent 
cu ltivation, herbicide application or com
petition from improved pastures (Michael 
1968). 

Exposing achenes to light to promote 
germ ination, followed by grazing with 
goats to prevent flowering, could exhaust 
the seed bank if repea ted over a number 
of years; three yea rs was sufficient to ex
haust the bank of saffron thistle 
(Carthnmus Inl/ntll s L.) seeds in Western 
Australia (Peirce 1987). Similar goat man
agement in New South Wales has resulted 
in substantial reductions in the seed bank 
and plant populations of o. illyricum after 
three years (Campbell and Holst 1990) . 
Periodic heavy grazing could be used to 
promote germination and to assist seed 
eating bio logical agents (Cullen and 
Delfosse 1990) to exhaust the seed bank of 
o. iIIyr;culII. A combination of grazing by 
goats and seed ea ting biological agents 
could provide a two·pronged attack on 
the seed bank. However, if storage of seed 
in the so il results in induced dormancy as 
Young and Evans (1972) suggest, it ap
pea rs any managemen t strategy aimed at 
exhausting the seed bank would have to 
take place over a very long period to be 
successful. 
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